**LED *2031**

**PRODUCT FEATURES**
- Cast Aluminum
- 12 Volts
- JC Bi-Pin 20W Lamp Included (50W Max.)
- 3-Tier, Large Top
- Frosted Glass Lens Standard, Clear Lens by Request
- GS-85 PVC Spike
- Silicone Wire Nuts

**POWDER COATED FINISHES**

- BK  
- BR  
- SA  
- GN  
- VG

*Also Available in 120 Volts: 2044 on Page H1*

---

**LED 2040**

**PRODUCT FEATURES**
- Cast Aluminum
- 12 Volts
- JC Bi-Pin 20W Lamp Included (50W Max.)
- 4-Tier
- Frosted Glass Lens Standard, Clear Lens by Request
- GS-85 PVC Spike
- Silicone Wire Nuts

**POWDER COATED FINISHES**

- BK  
- BR  
- GN  
- VG

*Shown in Black*

---

*While Supplies Last*